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Castle for sale in the Piemonte region of Italy- Near Langhe,Monferrato and Roero
Reference: 6760 - Price: c€ontact us.
Property categories : Business for sale : Business potential : Farmhouse and country house : Historic : Luxury property :
Other : Ready to move into

Wonderful historic castle which could be suitable for a number of business ventures

Area: Asti

Bathrooms: 10

Building type: Detached Total rooms: 45
Property size: 2690 sqm Parking: Yes
Land size: 11000 sqm

Services: All services connected

Floors: 4

Condition: Perfectly Restored

Bedrooms: 12

Location
The castle is located in an elevated position with panoramic view of the surrounding vineyards and mountains. The
property enjoys complete tranquility and privacy yet is not isolated. Motorway access is just a 10 minute car journey
away.

Perfectly located for Alba, Barolo, Barbaresco, Asti, Acqui Terme and Torino.
The Italians Lakes and Italian riviera are also close by.

Property Description
Located between Langhe, Monferrato and Roero, this Castle enjoys a hilltop position with stunning views of the
surrounding vineyards and Alpine Mountains.
Prestigious Castle with private chapel dating back to the Middle Ages, carefully restored to the highest standards to
provide a prestigious luxury property suitable for private use or to simply develop into a business.
There are many possibilities, Conference centre, Boutique Hotel, Health Spa, Restaurant....
The castle boasts its own private park of 1.2 hectares, an indoor swimming pool and tennis courts.
The inside of the castle features wide reception rooms with frescoed vaults, original terracotta flooring and frescoed and
decorated ceilings
There are many fully restored wine cantinas and ancient passage ways which arrive directly to the covered swimming
pool area.
E mail for further information
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